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DEAFNESS
DB, F. A. VON NMI%

OCULIST AND AUBIST
(Late of the Austrian Army)Gives his entire and exclusive attention to ailMaladies of the EYE and EAR requiring medicalor singictol attention, to restore sight or hearing,Persons wishing to be treated by him either totDR4RBEE4or IMPAIIIED 8/GH7'should ar plywithout further delay. They will,in doing so, ben&6t themselvesand give him time to do justice totheir ease. The success of his treatment of the

EYE -AND EAR.
Hehas over and over again illustrated before hisprofessional brethren who have honored his ottleewith their presen:ie, bp witness bin operationsand

practice.
From hundreds and thousands who taro beenmatorndhy him to SIGHT and HEARLNGbe begsto sukioln thefollowing namesand testimonials:Hon. SENATOR. PUGH.
T. IiPLEAN, son ofJudge hi'Leao, U.S. SupremeCourt.

ErkEPE[ENS. EN., Philadelphia.
J. R. TOWN, Eeq, now Captain In il. 8. A:J. O. SIDNEY, Esq , Philadelphia,

R. L. HILBURN, Captain 0.8 A.
R SAGE, Fsq, President of (he Goodhue FireInsurance Company, New York.
L. GLOVE.R, EN Director of the National BankCompany.
(3. B. LAMAR., President of the Ilan.k of theRepublic, New York.
J. sTANTHROp, Merchant, Warren street, NewYork.
These were C3568 o I Deafness, some of THIRTYYEARS standing.

PITTSBURGH CERTIFICATES
Rev. STANIBLAUS PARIZ YWSK Y, PasslonistRem M GREGG.
W. EL GRAY, Esq.
THOMAS MOORE, E. q, First Watt.
JOHN BECK, er, corner Grant said Seventh sta.

OASES OF BLINDNESS.
W. BISHOP, EN , Oinainnah.
F. wiLaaemis, pl. D,
A. P. WIJIMART, EN.J. W. HEATS, Esq., Merehaut.
Rey. FAIRER MULLEN.
L. E. NB:VILLE, Commander U. S. N.
Tothis Ihig hundreds more could be added. Dr.

M. further begs the perusal of the two followingTESTIMONIALS from gentlemen well known inthis qty;

TESTIMONY :

FROM JNO. M'DEVITT, ESQ,.,From the benefit my son derived of DR. VONMOORZIBREIPI3 skillful treatment, Ihave muolipleasure in recommending him toall similarly al-eeted, AB a most, successful whet.
JOHN MDEVITT, 83./. Liberty street.Pittsburgh, May 16,113131.

From JNO. WOLOOKEY. Esq.,of the firm ofbi'Closkey, Coagrave .t Co.
PowPair, Aussease Co, Pa.

_
April Bth, nal. .fTo D& yoN mastaszmAwns 186 Third st.reet.Pittaburgh--1 am happy to inform you that mylittle daughter, who his been quite deaf for touryesrs, bas,and your skit= treatment, entirelymovers& Mel 'quite satisfied that her hearingwould never here been restored by natural cause&but to your ability alone is she indebted for it,andl wouldaltmestirrecommend all afflicted wit hdeafness totonialt you at once.406PeetibIlY ,fotue,

MoOLORKEY.

OPPIOEI,
155 THMD STREET,
BETWEENShIiTIEFER AD AND GRAMM.INLARTIVIOTAL EYES inserted. The originalletters of the names above given, oanbe examinedbyah whotrish to do so, at Dr: Id's oftiut. au.OTHFI,Tm SESSION

OF

Mr E. A. SMITH'S,
(Late Precept *Pe of _the Allegheny Oily Colhite,)881,813 TRall/00,L YOUSQ LADComer ofBOyer atreO andBouth-llommon, e-gheny city,oottunences

of IdONDALar 2d.Ziktailair Effedents .Lhadat the School Rooma, or ofhe princlpalbook-atorea Attabugh and Apo.gheny.
°40.1n

catDW& BRO.,
~---JOHN 0/120IngrA, ALELt

BOAT FORNIBB2IIIB 4BD .13.84L11128 .LA
. Hemp andCotton Coodago,Oakum, Tor,Fitch, Rosin and Oils

Nag. matandaoH Drift" &L..aVariyabiliar
d 111 atm*,A &

• BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERSANDBLANK BOON MAIVIIPAOTURERS,90. 65 WOOD STREET,Pittabmith, Pa.STA Sal assortment ofLaw, Medical out Bfla.inn/maws Books cosuitsativ an hand. baCLOSING our SALE OF SPRINGand StratumEtOOTA„HOES AND GAITERS,
To makeroom ter frail and Winter Goode. Oallloon and swore bargainat the Oh Cub Storeof rot H. SORLIND, aeast emend deer 40:Ditnki;

.xsonPoax—Attberatltiestoibtaitiyakizeimi.-,leffertriyaelfai candidate for 01R0NEs.I wall ono ticket may be agree 4 onit/-Rrent,•711324140 Wev.D. Pittsburgh.
EAGLI4 OIL WOit t!,bwiGHTAIA.Ar Aivoteß.ko.v.

• AEFINERS AND DE 1.1 hPare'Carbon Oil, quality gll/. e Pkt.s•urgh.
_Aitto,Benaole and Oar Grease conalgoiOrders. left M. Chess, Smyth a ,ta W..terStlliFirstate., will be promptly tilled. se2,6m

doe 4114, lbtStNOTICE TO SalPPERS —Horeb anand others having oeoseiOn to Pend goods ofany description to the States of Virginia. .8 so-tacky, or Missouri, are rectivitfully requested toeaglet the officers of Luctraus in preventing goodsfrom getting into the hands of our enemies, byconforming ierictly to the following instlii 0,100s:The restrictions heretofore required in/O'er-neeto shipments to Wbeelirg. end ooints this aide, inremain m force, as tar as they relate toammunition, Military goods and equipments.s of any description going to the interior ofor along therequire Ohio linermisouth of Wheeling, to Vir-ginia, will lts.Goods of nil kinds going to Kentucky and Mis.KARI idil require permits. Packages going to ourgoldiera in either of the above duces, and directedto the care of the commanding officer, will noire.quire permits. As lam required by the Treasuryltspartment to report the chipmerchandise
cripRon, destination and valud of ship-ped from this.port to the above named States, adapplications for permits to ship must be made in.writing, giving name of shipper, owner, destina-tion, description and value ofgoodsShippers will be required to vouch for the loyaltyofsou rgnees not krkurrn at this oftloe.

eelOwd 0 W. BATCHELOR,Borveyor of (PosternsA•BM.S., .1) ELLING fIOUSES,andBuilding Lots, In Venous locations at lowprices and on reaeo cubit, terms.set B. CI.P_T_I3BR.RT BON.
each 60 feet by 120. on Railroad street, MtWashington. Price $2OO each; terms easy, for 'aleby_lere2l BON 5t 4 1sricet sr.ITERRING.-150 barrels No 1 Ile( ring:100 de Foaled dole do BurLugton do; it store sod forsale by RHYMER. A films.,sell Nos. 126 a id 128 Wood e rest

Jacob Ito

T.,EGII ENY.FIRST WARD POlitlCS! Herman Sk i lesJas Caldwell, Judiclai—Danl. Johnston,John Dyer.
SECOND WARD—POI4IO4I—Jo O. MC -Dona ld, Jno. K. Brown. Judicial—Robt.McKnight, Alfred Slack.THIRD WARD—First Precinct—Politi.cal—Wm Owens, Arthur Hobson Judi-cial—Benj. Patterson, Jas. McVicker.Second Precinct—Political—G*3o. Garet,Chas. Girtman. Judicial—Conrad Smith,AdamKappa

FOURTH WARD—First Precinct Po-litical—Jno. Marshal:, Gao. W .1.11f)ley.Judicial— A N. Burchfield, J. 1). Bailey.Second Precinct— Poi i tioal —Le is Idoul,Joo. Wright. Judicial —Ernest Folbabcr,J. F. McKinley.
BOB4OUGEIS.L awans-onviLLE —Political—W. Smith,Wight..Morrison. Judicial—Jacob Whinm

MONONGA.HELA—Political—Thos. Rossi-ter, John Kyle, Sr. Judicial—Thos. Geogh-egan, Daniel Brosey.WEST PlTTSBURGH—Political—EdwardSprung, John Auth. Judicial—A. J. Park,WilliaM McDowell.SOUTH PITTSBURGH —Political-•Thotuaseasiiday, James Busse& Judicial—thd-ney J. Brauff, Benj. Stansbury.DuquEsivit--Political—Gee, Mimi, Da-vid Dempsey.
TO WNSH IS .

PrrT—Political--Geo.PF. .M.c,Lano,'Estp.p. Judicial—A. W. Gszmun, W. 0.Laslta.
PERBlr.s-2d

S. Bair, Ueo. H. Anderson. Judicial—M.Swartzwelder, A. McCaslin.Lowza ST. CLzra—Political—JonathanNeeloy, Louis Fritz. Judicial—C. B. M.Smith, Jos. Dilworth.
Thomas, JamesCrawford. Judicial—J. P. Sterrett, A. J.Woolslair.

CoMMITTED A 8 aDICBESTER.-0a Satur-day, Captain Isaac Wright, of the Altogheny Guards, visited the Mayor's officewith one of his company, Martin Mahaffey,who he alleged, had left his command, inCamp Wilkins, after being sworn in, andwas endeavoring to emirs ott.,rs away. liewished to have him committed as a desertter Mehaffey explained that he hadjoined The company some twenty dayssince, with the understanding that it wouldleave in three days. Soon after beingsworn in he went to Tarentum and broughtdown some half dozen recruits, and theywere also sworn in. Ascertaining thatCapt. Wright was about to "sell out" hiscompany to Capt. Gerard, be endeavoredto induce the recruits be hadobtained to gowith him and select p. company with whichthey could get into service at once. Thisled to his arrest and imprisonment in thewateh-bouse over night and another simi-lar attempt resulted in a second arrest.—Mayor Wilson • asked Mehaffey if ho waswilling to return to his duty in camp, buthe said he preferred going to jail and risk.ing the conscouences and was accordinglycommitted as a deserter.
Tali INDIANA CAVALRY.—The six WED-patties of cavalry from Indiana, which wehave heretofore noticed, arrived fromWheeling, (where on accountof low water,they were obliged to leave the boats onwhich they came up from Madison andtake the road, via Canonsburg,) on Sun.day afternoon about half past one. Theynumber, in the aggregate, some five hun,dred and forty men and horses, and are un-der command of Lieut. Col. Scott Carter.The men were sturdy looking and a goodproportion in uniform, but were withoutarms and few bad any accoutrements fortheir horses, the majority using ropes in.,stead of bridles. They were accompaniedby some half dozen wagons carrying theirbaggage. The entire force went intoCamp Wilkins, arrangements to that ef.feet having been made by a detachmentarriving on Saturday. The horses werepicketed in vacant lots near the camp. Thedetachment will probably move Eastwardto-day.

Pees= TErsoncia.—About eleven o'clockon Saturdaynight, an able bodied regimentfrom Michigan, fully armed and equipped,reached our city by Pittsburgh and Cleve.land Railroad, having left home on Fridaymorning. They were marched to the oldLeech warehouse where they partook of asubstantial ,repast, prepared by the cons.mittee hasirgsubsistence of troops en routein charge, and who labor so assiduouslyand successfully to feed the hungry soldierspassing, through. When all were seeded,themen were transferred to cars on thePennsylvaniaRailroad, in which they tooktheir departure about midnight. Wehave seldom seen a more robust and Intel.ligent looking set of men They are chieflyfrom Central Michigan and look capableof enduring any amount of fatigue.
RAILROAD Acorprarr.—An unknownman was killed on the Pennsylvania Rail-road, a short distance East of Wilmore, onFriday night last. /13 was walking on thetrack, and as the fast line rounded thecurve, he stepped to the other track andwas caught by the express freight traingoing West. He was struck on the headand frightfully mangled. He was abouttwenty-five or thirty years of age. He wasastranger, and neither his name nor resi«dance could be atcertained. His remainswere taken charge of by Mr. Kirby, theagent at theroad, at Wilmer'.

JAMES P. BARB,E 1 T *lgorROPRIETORrzazia:—.Dailry, Biz Dollar, -41 years einzily In
, 1.Ve6k.17, Blom. moecriptione OneDoitat niter ,year; in Olube co: t 1 ,, One ..1)011ar
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CITY MATTERS,
_ _

OSDAY MORNING:::::::::::SEPT. 2.
_ „.___________________

,_ _Replibile2/1 Plituary Meetings,.The itblicans, under the call issuedby their aunty Committee of Correspon-dence, such as abose to set, with themin .pursuance of tho call, held primarymeetings on Saturday afternoon and even.ice, in the various districts of the county,to selectdelegates to the twoq Ciila venlionswhich assemble' to- morrotg, orie to nomi-nate Sheriffs Coroner,dlittProthornidefy, Tress,urer and Veran. ouer-:-Ilie Other Presi-dent and As-satiate'law Judges of theCommon Pleas, Senator, five Asseinhipmen and a Director of the Poor. The fol-,lowing is the,result solar se it has reachedus:
trprairenen.FIRST WARD 7—POll —J Fitzeinzmons, Georga.Wilson: - Judicial—W. B.Hunter, /Ibrahim Fryer.SRoo WAD:—Political--Saml.nestoCk, W3Bi WoOds. Judicial--A.McFarland, Thos. F. Wilson.THIRD WARD--lAL PreCiti a Pot h Ica 1—David Sims, James Sutherland. Judicial—Casper Gang, J. Backofen. 2d Pre-B Ferguson, JAITIEBHaley. Judicial—A. M . Brown, Joseph

FOURTH WARD i CAI SamueLindsay, Jr., John H. Hap. Judicial—Wm T. Ferguson, Joini pScott.FIFTH Preeinet--Politigbl—George Caughey, Alezander McClintatkJumcial--Andrew Lees, Geo. Hamilton.2d Precinct-Political—Felix C. Negley,Joseph French Judicial—Joseph Irwin,John H. Jones.
SIXTH Wenn—Political—Jno. PhillipsJohn Wallace. Judicial—A. G. McCandless, Theo. Bobbins.Lirvitifirr WARD—Political -Samuel B

EIGHTH WAND,- Pori deal— JOS. NinonDavid Hutchinson. Judicial—Lewis KernH. McMaster.
NINTh WARD— Political.---Chas. Arm-strong, John Welsh. Judicial—Robert M.Reed.

„LY'e —Tbat triedand gallant officer, Col. 0. H. Hippy, ismeeting with flattering success in the or-ganization of his regiment for the warHe has already sent come men to Harris-burg and in a day or two he will have aboutsix hundred more ready to be forwarded.We do not wonder at the confidence re,posed irreol. Rippey and his consequentsuccess. He distinguished himself, underGen. Shields, at Vera Cruz, Cerro Gordoand Puebla, in the Mexican war, and re-turned with Gen. Worth's rear guard.—Hie services as Lieut. Colonel of the Sev-enth won for him the highest encomiumsand secured him a Colonel's commissionafter the three months had expired, almostwithout solicitation. There is no betterofficer in the volunteer service and'ffie willalways ho found foremost in the fight.
EAGLE QIL WOERS —We take pleasurein referring to the advertisement ofMessrs.Wightmer, & Anderson, of the Eagle OilWorks, who are now refining and sellingpure carbon oil. The gentlemen of thisnew firm are determined to make and sellonly such articles as they can guaranteethe quality of, and. are fully capable ofcluing it, having every facility for turningout the beet oil offered in the market.—They are reliable business men and theirguarantee can be depended upon. In ad,dition to the manufacture of carbon oilthey are also prepared to furnish henzoleand car grease in any quantity desired,—All orders for any of the articles mention,ed will be promptly filled if left at Chess,Smyth & Co.'s, Water street, and wecheerfully commend the proprietors of the"Regal Oil Works” to the patronage of allwho need goods in their line.

THE UNION Ittnars.—A few recruitsfor the Union Rifles, a new company ofsharp shooters organizing in South Pitts-burgh for Col. Berdan's regiment, a e adovertised for elsewhere. The company is incommand of Capt. Thomas E. Rose, whois a graduate of West Point, and was,when the was broke oat, Principal of theschool of the borough, but resigned hisposition to go as a private in his country'sservice. Having served three months hehas returned and is now engaged in re.crusting the company named. He hasmore ability and experience than manyofficers now in the service, and will, wehave no doubt, succeed in getting togethera company 9fcrack-shots, which will dogod execution. The armory is at WilkinsHall, -Fourth street
THE vw ORTH GUARDS, Captain Brown,from Mercer county, arrived on Fridaynight for Colonel Leasure's regiment, andwent to Camp Wilkins on Saturday. Col.Leasure's application for permission to in-crease his regiment to twelve or fifteencompanies was refused, and he will con-sequently leave for Washington this after-noon with the full regiment now in camp.His command attended Divine Berrie°at Dr. Jas. Presaley's church, Sixth street,at nine o'clock yesterday morning in abody, and it was generally remarked thatthey were a splendid set of men. ColonelLessors may well feel proud of his "Round-head regiment."

TnE NOBTEI BRITISH.—Henry Miner,Lyon's building, Fifth street, sends us theAugust number of the North British Re-view. Its contents are : The British Uni•versities and Academical Polity; Monta.,lambert and Parliamentary Institutions inFrance; British Columbia and VancouverIsland; Stanley's Eastern Church; Edwinof Deira; Recent Discoveries in ScottishGeology; Freedom of Religious Opinion—lts Conditions and Limits; Marriageand Divorce—The Law of England andScotland; Du Ohs'lln's Explorations andAdventures; Mr. Buckle on the Civiliza-tion of Scotland.
COL. Brnwma, hasfivecompanies nowin camp at Kittanning, who go in his reg.-iment. They are commanded by CaptainsBovard, Hellsburg, Krebs, Cummins andBunker, and are chiefly from Clarion, Jet ,ferson and Armstrong counties. He ex-pects to have the regiment full by to.morsrow or Wednesday, WilBll they will cometo this city previous to starting for Wash.iagtoa City.

MIIBTZRED tp,eigh t members ofthe Frisbee Infantry, Capt. W. L. Fonik,were.mtu3tered into the service by Lieut.Browne, on Saturday, making, with thosebefore sworn in, more than the fall corn.plement. The company will be sent for.ward this week. It goes, we understand,with Col. Eippey's regiment.
THE Firemen's Association has verysensibly determined to postpone the usualannual parade "until September, 1862, oruntil the flag of our Union once morefloats over our entire country„and peaceshall once again smile upon our prosper-ity."
THE FIRST 1T1P.611712, REGIMENT.—Welearn that Dr. Joseph Toobura, Surgeonof the First Virginia Regiment, just dis%banded, has been tendered the Ooloneloyof the new First, which is now being rem'.paired.

. 1 Frightful-Ac-cldiat.....A Colored titriAro I BAWAY—Thirned.About, ballpastiwelveo'clock"on HatersIday a•colored girl named Williams, aboutthirteen yenta of arm, employed as a domes.tic at the housX,'Cf Mrs Winters, Thirdstreet, below, lisrl,..t, w: ,; terribly burned.While engaged In ti.l.ng P. lamp w ith car-boa oil; holding ii over Lbo stove to ire-Vent 10 dropp: I g on the 1i,.0r, a portion ofthe Auld we. ,;.. 1IR.. II •,.li Lb v Lot plate andtook fire, c,oo,,,;ti.:,,atiug isi her clothing.She tau into the street, crying pitemslyfor help. Dr. A. U. Murdoch, who wasstanding on the corner of Third and Mar.ket, in conversation with another gentleman, went to her assistance, and by thr, w-ing her into the gutter and himself uponher, succeeded in extingtilshing the Ll.itaes,but burned his' right hard seriously in so'doing, and also burned a fine cloth coatwhicn be wore, in several places. The girlwas removed into the house and her injuries were dressed by Dr. Murdoch. Herclothing was nearly all consumed, excepta hoop skirt,.and she is deeply burned overher entire body. The woman who keepsthe house was anxious to have her sent tothe Hospital and at first refused to furnisheheets and the necessary dressings, but Dr.Murdoch insisted on tho poor girl remain-UT, as removal would be dangerous_ liarw.ut,de are so serious that recovery is al-most impaslble.
—The unfortunate girl died yesterdayafternoon. No inquest has yet been had,bat the Coroner will probably hold one,his morning.
Tkacn.aras FOR A.LLEGEIRN I.—The fol_lowing teachers for the Allegheny Schoolswere confirmed try the Board of Control attheir list meeting:
Thl-d Ward—Mrs. Eaton, Miss Andpews, Mies Farley, Miss Le .ky, MissBlack, Miss lla,is, Miss Milligan, MissWakehafri, Miss Frazier, Mrs Elwin,Miss Oglesby., Miss Prondfoat, Miss Bennett. Mr. Boyd, Principal.Fourth Ward—House No. 4: HighSchool. Principal, Thomas 13. Wakeham;Assistant, Miss Martha Hamilton, FirstGrammar—Principal, Miss Isabella Reed;Assistant, Miss Sarah Hamilton; SecondGrammar—Principal, Miss E. Davidson,Assistant, Miss C. B. Williams; First Me.-dium—Principal, Miss Margaret White;Assistant, M 18.3 Sarah Johnst , 0; S T.)11(1Medium--Principal, Miss Charlotte Carr;Assistant, Miss M. Wallace: Pr;mary—Principal. Miss E Witherow; Assistant,Theresa Ehbert. House No. s.—Princi..pal, Mr. Racclall Morton; Assistant, Mrs.Crmsia Morton; First Medium, Miss AnnM'Call, Miss M. J. Al'easland, Mrs. Oath.arine Johnston; Pirst Primary, MissMary Morton; Second Primary, Miss M.J. Iti'Callister.

Miss Harriet Graham was confirmed in-stead of Miss Cornelia Mather, who de.dined as a teacher in the primary depart.ment ofthe Second Ward School.heMr. Slack was elected music teacher foryear
Cot R;
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Tu.S. ALtseiiiiiir-eekg.:oas....:''.' iiiiid' in-appeall7hiiJUdgeMellon,onBMW*
~,,,eghe.

in the case of theDit -410 ,fly vs Jas. McKeown, of it:den tip, whowas fined by the Mayor for •-vRi Ling theordinance preventing the zefitilng of oilwithin tile city limits, con4ary,4o thecityordinance., The ease was ifiaboratelyargued last week, when S. .Sekiyer, Jr.,Solicitor, appeared on behalf of pie city;E. H Stowe, Fail , for Mr: Mbekeown,and J. 1. Kuhn, Esq , on belitillf'Of privateinterests.. On Peturday JudgeMellon af-firmed the validity of the ordinance andeustained the Judgment against ackoown.ilThe Allegheny ordinance 18,we elieve,exese* similar to that in force I • our city,from which two appeals have :, on made,under lines imposed by Mayo/ Wibion.V LOLEXT A.EBATJLT--Ai inoffensiveworking man named Jae. Mollenry,whilepassing Snaffer's tavern, at the DroveYards, Second ward, Alleghany,'on Fri•day evening, was attacked by a smalldog, at which ho threw a brickbat. Thisbriaight out young Shaffer, John Gabbyand another man. They Peb:itl McHenry,knocked him down and beat him In ashameful manner. Gabby seemed to haveused the most vinknome and ho and SW-for wore arrested and hold by MayorDrum fur a hearing.
A I-

--_

RAY At..r.—A young and inter-esting girl who was a passenger on theWheeling and Pittsburgh packet, on herdownward trip, on Wednesday, acci lents Ily fell from the steamer into the river atWellsville. A Methodist minister, whowitnessed the accident, threw off his coatand plunged in to rescue her. The girlcaught the minister by the neck as soon ashe approached her, and for time it wasthought both would be lost, but after abrave struggle the preacher brought herout safe.
TRH. .1113110 trORT SUMTHR —Gen.Robert Andersen, the hero of Fort Sum-ter, arrived in this city yesterday, on thenoon train from the East, and isamednste.ty after took a train on the Clevelandroad, for Cincinnati, being on his way toassume command of the Department ofKentucky. He was accompanied byBrigadier General Sherman, of Ohio, whowill be second in command in that depart-men t.

Haevv ROBBILRY.—On Friday night,some enterprising thief entered the tavernof Charles P. Mugle, in the.Diamond, andopening a box belonging to the proprietorof the house, who had some liabilities tomeet on Saturday, for which he had pre.pared himself, took out the contents, $B5O.He then appropriated a coat belonging to aboarder and made off with his booty. Thepolice were notified of the, robbery, buthave not been able to find the thief.
ACCIDSNT.—Ids- J amesr

gardener, residing in Reserve township,was thrown from his wagon on Saturdaymorning, in the Allegheny'market, andseverely injured. the horse tan away, andin his efforts to restrain the animal he wasthrown violently from the wagon.
ORTUARY.—Tne report of Physi-ciarx to the B.Dard of Health for

the
the week,-.*ding August 2Cith, shows 18 deaths, viz:9 males, 9 femalee; 17 white, 1 colored; 3adults, lb children. Of the latter 8 died ofcholera infantune and 3 of ayser tery.

.../STPaTZD Peritaa —'Henry Miner,Lyon's building, Fitth street. haa,the NewYork weekly illustrated papers for thisweek and Leslie's Magazinefor September.He always keeps on hand the current liter..ature of the day.
L. Rowixr's regiment is in camp nearWashington City and now numbers oversix hundred men. Capt. John I). McFar-land, of the Rowley Rifles, who arrived onSaturday night, reports fill the coon welland in good spirits.

TnE AltairFRAUDS —The SupremeCourt will meet at ten o'clock this morn-ing, when the case of Commonwealth va.Frow_enfeld et rd, indicted for conspiracyto defraud, will come up for trial._ _

aaa lIIINDRED addithrnal recruits forCol. Emory's third Cavalry have arrivedhere, and enlisted during the past week,and are now in Camp Wilkins. Anotherdetachment will soon be sent forward.
E LISTED —Patch and Brown, chargedwith an aggravated assault upon MichaelKnipp, have enlisted for the war and nn•der those circumstances the charge againstthem will not be prosecuted.

H. J. STELL'WAGEN, Core.T. S. Chartered Steamer ADELAIDE, 131.: In obedience to yourAugustorder, I havethe honor herewith to furnish you a com-plete list ofahe wounded prisoners takenat the surrender of Fort Hatteras. Thewhole number is thirteen, and eleven ofObese were transferred to this steamer byorder of Flag Officer Silas H. Stringham.The two remaining men were found to betoo seriously injured to permit of beingmoved, and were consequently left in theFort in charge of a medical officer. Fromthe information which I have receivedfrom a creditable source, I have formedthe opinion that many of the woundedand perhaps all the killed were senton board the rebel steamers in theSound prior to the capitulation.—Only * two killed were found and thesewere discovered, in the outhouses of FortClark, on th day of the evacuation ofthat work. -understand from SurgeonWyatt, Mr. Brown, formerly of the 11. S.Navy, and at present bblding a Commis-Sion in the army of the Confederate Statesand in charge, of thelledical Departmentof Forts Hatteras and Clark, that ex.LieutenantOundough, of the 11. S. Navy,Is very badly injured, a fragment of ashell striking, his fore arm and making acompound fracture of both bones. Thisgentleman escapee from Hatteras prior tothe surrender in the privateer W inslow.General Butler 'accompanied by-Com-mander Stellwagen and others connectedwitik the military and naval forces, arrivedhere early thilijnorrting in a special trainfrom Annapolis,
The brilliant exploit on the North Caro..lina coast soon spread throughout the cityand occasioned unbounded joy among allloyal people. The Government, of course,was promptly informed of the gladiomenews. The returned party, in companywith several members of tho Cabinet,visited the Fresident,,,between 10'and 11o'clock. The reuttli%f the expedition isclaimed to bo theqinesession of the entireNorth Carolina

TIIE Smithfield street M. E. Church,which has been closed for repairs for sometime and the First Baptist Church, cornerThird and Grant, were re-opened for Di-vine service yesterday.
A NIIMBRE of German recruits fromFreeport, for Col. Shimelfenn ig's regi rnont,are now in camp hero.
A coure.Nr now organizing In Fayettecounty will contain at least twenty menover six feet high.

ENTlanr.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 296 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.

SUPER'S
mguito Compound,

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE

FOR EXPELLING MUSQUITOES

From Bed Chambers, tr.

PrApared and sold by

CHAS. H. SUPER
PHARMACEUTIST,

Con Penn and St (Hair Ste.8.32
JOSAPH

..... /1111 EL
JOSEPH NETER & SON,Manufacturers, andalWholesale and RetailDeers InFIIRNITIIRE & CHUBS.No. .24 Penn street, above the Quad.Haveonhand a largeaosorttnentot Fancy end PlainFurniture, In Walnut and Mahogany of Walt ownmanufacture, and warranted equal In quably andstyle to any mentifactartd IA the city, and sin .4,11at reasonable modem Neat

Items Crain at. Louts,.
' Sr. Louis, Aug dispatch to theRepublican says Olt a large force of Be.cessionista fourty.tive hundred --strong,attacked about fouri hundred and thirtyHomo Guards and 'federal troops in theintrenehments at Lekington on Thursday,and were'iepulsed with the loss of sixtykilled and a large nuiber wounded. Noneof the Federal force wss killed. This reportneeds confirmation. rCharles 'McLaren, 41sial- W. Duke andJames H. Carlisle, Ballton Police Corm,missioners, liave'beenl,*.removed by Gin.Gamble.
The report that Palinyris, was &coupledby Socuudonisti under Idartin Green, afewdays ago, Is-Untrue.The money belonging to the Fayettebank, seised by the Monists on Wed-nesday, has beenietnined;
DettractiVa Reite, atBishop

.11141,t1111aols.°mese°, Anent-SI --41, lire, yeaterdaYrat Bishop Hill,„iirthis State, destroyed thecorn houses, nuielitmery,anda largeamountof broom corn, together with several hen.dred thousand feetsf.ltsr belonging toBishop UM Colony, estimated lonis twentpflve to piny usand dollars.No Insurance

OSTERS,

PLACARDS,

HAND-111 I,LS,

CARDS, ao,
Punted at the lowest cash prices to cult (he tatted

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET,

lITIZO WILL NUM IN
RED, WHITS AND BLUSXWITH FANCY OM)

Prince SisPnien Sid" Mt
linwszurate Aug. ";41+Prince Napo-leon and finite arrivadaire t3upuriorlast night, and took to stiris.etioAc trainfor Prarie Du Obiewildawltrning.. Theyware in fine apirita.

PLAIN BLACK INK.
mar-Call and see Samples and get prices.lM
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LATEST BY TELEGBAPI.

Report of Commandertitrfisighasin of the .SurrenderofFortfliatteras-715 Prison-ers ape 25 Cannon Taken.WASHING TON CITY, 6008Plber Ist.—Thefollowing official despatchesfrom Cowman.der Stringham and other officers partici-pating in the expedition to Hatteras Inletgives the details of the victory achieved,which it is believed, will give the posses..siori of the whole coast of North Carolinato the authorities of the United States.OFF HATTZEAS INLET, tI'. S gag ship Minnesota.To THE HON. (111 DEON WELLES, SOCre•Lary of the Navy : 1 have the honor to in.form you that we hare been eminentlysuccessful in our expedition. All that couldbe wished by the most hopeful has beenaccomplished. This morning we are taking on board the Minnesota the officers andmen, numbering six hundred and fifteen,ofthe rebel force which surrendered tagtsirday, after a bombardment from the fleetof parts oftwo days. I shall forward a fullaccount immediately on my arival at NewYork, whither 1 have concluded to landthem, as requested In your communicationin reference to prisoners coming into pos.session of the navy. After landing themI shall return to Hampton Roads.Respectfully, your ob't servant,(Signed) S. II STEINGH A NI,Flag Officer Atlantic Blocked. SquadronU. S Chartered Steamer ADELAIDE,
August 31st, 1861.Sir:— I have to report that the exiedietion to Cape Hatteras Inlet has resultedin a signal victory over the rebels, thecapture of two forts, 25 cannon, 1,000stand of arms and 715 prisoners, amongstwhom are Captain Samuel Barron, LieutSharp and Dr. Wyatt and Mr. Brown,all late of the U. S. Navy and Major An,draws and other officers late of the U. S.Army. The amount of loss on their sideis not exactly known Five are ascertain.ed to have been buried, and eleven wound.ed are on board this vessel; many otherswere carried away. Lieut. Mundough, lateof the U. S Navy is among the niimberwith the loss of an arm. We met with nocasualty of any consequence whatever.The surrender was unconditional. Forall particulars, I;beg to refer to the reportsof flag officer, Silas H Striagliamand Major General Benjamin F. Butler.Although, the steamers Adelaide and Geo.Peabody were chartered for other especialservice, yet to further important opera-tions, I consented to take the troops onboard from Newport News and FortressMonroe, 900 men, with arms, provisionsand munitions of war, and landed part ofthem, about 300, amidst a heavy surf until'the boats filled and became unmanageable. 'Thcmen..of war hauled in and commenceda heavy cannonade at 10:15 a. m. on the I I28Lb, and kept it up at intervals all day,recommencing on the 29th at 8:15, withincreased effect. Tho enemy's reinforce-ments endeavored to land, and were drivenback, and at 11:30 they displayed a flag oftruce, and were forced to surrender at diecretion. On the appearance of the whiteflag I steamed into the inlet and laid be-hind the fort ready to throw .the troopsashore, either in case of a commence_merit or cessation of hostilities. TheGeorge Peabody and Lieut. Lowry did thesame. At the surrender we officiatedin the ceremonies, after which the prison,era were brought to this ve set and nextday, the 30th inst., placed them on boardthe Minnesota, which vessel sailed at 2:30,p. na., for New York and we left for An.napolie with Maj. Gen. Butler U. S. A.,and the wounded prisoners. I hope mymadeavors In the case may meet your full-approbation and beg to recommend to yourconsideration the conduct of Limit. Cons-spending It. B. Lowry, associated withme in this work, and placed in charge of theGeorge Peabody, of Dr. Wm. M King, U.S. N . who volunteered for the expedition.I have also received valuable assistancefrom any corps of pilots and from Dr, J. C.Stollwagen, of the j color officers.I am, respectfully, your ob't servant(Signed)

Fort Kearney Items,FOhT KgARNEY, Aug. SO.—The Ponyexpress passed at 5 o'clock, a. in.San Francisco, Aug. 21at.—Esch of theethree political parties have nominated a.third candidate for Congress in accordancewith the statement of the Secretary of theInterior, that California under the censusis entitled to thfee membersThe body of Terrace Bellow MeMennus,cene cf the Irish exiles of 1848, was shipsped to day by the Uncle Sam for Ireland.The 1.14. hresidents of San Francis joinedin a grand funeral demonstration previouso placing the body on the steamer.Shaw's Flat, Tuolourane county,was thescene of a destructive fire on Saturday.1.4288 $lB,OOO. It is supposed to be thework of an incendiary.
The sect salon sympathisers of NevadaTerritory held a convention at Silver Cityon the 28th, and adopted resolutions re-af-firming the Baltimore platform, recogniz.ing Crittenden's compromise as sound; alsothe following: "Resolved, That the Presi-dent of the United States has been guiltyofa violation of the Constitution and user,pation of power in borrowing and appro.priating money,raising armies and increaseing the navy without authority ofCongress,and that such acts are dangerous to libertyand toconvert this government into a mil-itary despotism."

The steamer Cortez from Portland,Oregon, with dates to the 16th, brings a,report thatall the Indian tribes east of theCascade mountains, including the Nes-peros, are preparing for war upon thewh[tea.

' The Portland Times says there are be-tween 5,000 and 6,000 people. in the Iles,peros section of the country, but they arepoorly armed and should the differenttribes of Indians join together and makeWar upon the whites, they will be obligedto leave the mining district.
Southern Mews.

Lounsviu..E, Sept. 1. —Correspondencefrom New Orle.ans to the.2Bthasys, -the-coast of the Mississippi was well protected.There were scores of volunteers along theshore and quite a number of gunboatsbuilding.
A special despatch to the Delta, dated-Richmond, Aug. 27th, states that Daviswas so ill that Congress adjourned to awaithis convalescence.
A bill passed Congress for thesettlementofaccounts with thatGovernment andEitatesfor advances towards the prosecution ofthe wars; home members favor the release'of Harris, McGraw and Ely. CommanderBoutwell was brought to Richmand,charg-ed with being a spy. Rumors here con.firm Eosecrans' surrender to Lee, nearBeverly,
President Davis is authorized to appointtwo aids, as the Commander in Chief, andall absent officers of the army on the- Potomae are required to be at theirposts onthe 28th. After adjournment, Davis willtake command in person of the army onthe Potomac.

A Richmond despatch reports severalarrests in Loudon county, Virginia, ofoldcitizens charged with treason. Severaldeaths of Federal prisoners had occurred,including Captain Jones, of the Ist Maine,Li"utenant Bowdoin, of the 11th Mass.The Knoxville Register of the 24th no.ticee the arrest of Commander Bnotwell,United States Navy, by order of the Con-federate Secretary of the Navy. -

Capt. Abernethy, of the 19th Miss ,reports on the 24th, more than half hisbrigade in the hospital.
Washingtoit City Items. •

WASHINGTON Urrx, Aug. IQ—Lieut.W. H. Ward, late of the "Macedonian,"who lately resigned and arrived in NewYork in the "Release" on Friday, hasbeen ordered to spend the watering seasonat Fort La Fayette.
The Navy Department hadthe'lbtoniaeriver examined last night between thiscity and Fort Washington, for boatswhich might be used inthe transportation ,of contraband articles across.Letters to Western Kentucky to thepost offices that are continued under therecent order should be addressed viaLouisville.

General Martindale,.of New York, haylag arrived here, has been .assigned to thecommand of.a brigade, inthe departmentof the Potomac now. on thti,etter side ofthe river.
Last night, sizten of the 11. S.R. O. ofthis county, ordered thearrestof a violenteecieraioniat living some ten4uilekWeat ofhere, onapproaching the-bottle' the lightswereput out, and the owner learnlngintentions, fired a double barrel tbeirr.ried oh, -gun, killing two _of theB. O. Theyopen the door and killed himand &nether? Iman who fired and ran. There is*campof Seceudonists in thati neighborhood°.few miles from where the aboremeritienod.occurrence tßok Seventy or .thu'O left this m"zungto boathem in cheekuntil rednforcem9up can be obtained.

- - 4PassPorttrissikeiVbr the "Pro.vest Iltarsharlit111101011r1.
B T. Loins, isepte I.—Thefollowingis appended 'to'POSPOrIa *Sued by theProvost Marshalend UM." bear ***tubetareof eachpersonaccepting a.pow

understood that *lt* thenamedllabk*heraccepts thispass on Ids w.ord honor;that he is and will be ;thaunited states, and if hereafterle4l,.NT::*arms against the Union orr4u2riP-her enemies, the penalV;wlll.l
Munk of,.aa 4p gd.at Ciaaciatuatv

_autorritair,Aug. :114—Aztilof earthquake wasfialt-,-In, t,vicinity at 6.o"clookthie inottifrpeople from -their sleep,
A BMW' ikr,

„MAW/LAN, utttfMprtA6_schooner ran the
and arrived here; shilMiCitalliktjclaston. A sloop from ctruoito42the blockade.

41;

•

Nait..l;ll*:LY:2 ltkr)
*4 •

-i.Fort Hatteras Taken- --.l' - 1--erTi:f- • ' 01;.,..jikie,taltbk -fa-
Gent• Butler. •

..g..„,,t,,,,, ,, -0-LoinevlLlA Aug. 31.—A special die- .IL -; IND.. 1.4.x_, 41,0,--,itg. , iti4.,:,,44.„,k.w. g4e-two,
patch to the ,Courier from the Union 4- ,

_,,_... zu_sitimers with, 01ti10".,,,,,5it,.. a4.
American, dated Nashville 31st, says: s,:tvinler,,-gt,,,-tke-04,ir1j0g,44-ti;4.e,

Dispatches from - Richmond state that t „.
__ _ Though.. 10i5i..413.1, litoiete,

Gen. Butler, commanding a fleet of one auertioon..,:‘ ,,'I hundred guns and roar thousand men, ar- Peettient,,..t„/„..trfi,!.,.nta"--9...cf#1.-41_00PInorived at Fort Hatteras on Tuesday, and, aw-1111ttk 0-,-Pr.4_•-•4-I,l=l-1,174)%ittopened Are on the Fort "vihiCh was vigor- 1 this pit' w4,-,IE7f-"17,„T4Z12-ously returned. The garrison contained tu2r 2s„.!rT. tu_ll.. tin'itya,,,;:Mrs-.5,.;three hundred men, under command of tau,lit'T'traL!°" ....m*lth.6-iis„,,..Capt. Barran, form rig of the U: S. Navy. al Bettobtl sinali . e , .
,„„,„

After firing twenty rounds the rebels' am. the- I:„,.,814/31%1.4133indreant...!...'tt,,....11191-W--ino,.,munition gave out, and the entire garrison, flamed T.:i':•l7 thesamell:o7rfax,, ,okivi.b.surrendered. The Fort was built a few- •,..'111.,,-rli"„„Ze m,,,,,,e figke*iat .,--,atsince, and mounted twenty guns. P'',7„4.- ~v1,4„-?,roeiiihc .h404-14-.thlititiffikifi...:
The same paper says thathis believed in ~..!!",,,1---I- 74'rfn,,„-,„,,h„,'2,,-". -fiosit'sV4iii-

Richmond that the bleekake t has been of. 1".",n 1--',,7,--,„.,.- ,1' gpo-r- 4. ,..,,' „,

fectively broken by the arrival of the wattu-!!„%7.,...”,i"16-Mr;s‘6,,66--
British ship Alliance, ft!, Beaufort, N. 0. Otteal!M4vM.E.Slll2 1irt.T....„,..._33 1A"',:t-,- •- --.:t.5.;- ::' "Jeff. Davis is reported convalescent. E41.*41-tt.-Ritatrippitun- lialin. •

An edgagement took pliuse at Gross [n
,
;1

t,.Zia('-41itilikraelMithi"Lane, Va., on the 26th, between three Iltstrie.,ifitifiliftlikalk.A*imk,...4*117.thousand ainfederates and nine hundred
wnxewst.a-i i5iir. L_;.4„,47,,,,.,„..Federals, resulting- in our favor.Commercial non-ffitere.ouree with the Ittrtsbill:6'3xo6l,ll,elit,,,fielaHtitsthilst,447.ll4,l44. -940 4-0-706-I `, -.

North, under limitations, is to h. enforced Irv- •••••••-•1 mlon ~,,417..,,,,=,,,_„.....Also, letter a K moPt.t,i- Ammon ei-'4 IIV '. '1'.•,,...-.119
by penalties during thoweir. or Stating tifilit- litrfiell„ . int ...,:yeettisti t`•• '

correspondence is prohibited.

BiontstrodatsB.444;o#4l4-1341.wrTaitk -:-

Lo u isviu.s, Aug. Si.— Two regiments ~„1, _,„ :-1,.,..,..._ _ ~ , ..,„.

~,....„,„„,„.,,,,,,„_
of the Brigade of Home Guards of Lodi's t'''e5';',.47,74;11Q,11,14.7=.4. ire::.,
villa, under command' of Brig. • -Gen. beintglii.olnitilbscakfiiiiiiitro4:',Jouett, Raraded through the streets this citi ,4,10, 1,941-o.'

~ .11210-4040fili'es.evening They inado a Ana' upPtaran43o rpatehlitthe•-yee-411fliffiti.o44*9l4teerbeing fully armed and formed. ',ever= eitizettootisoritiAtiyatlitis•-tiomotiony
companies of the Brigade, unitniforthed ri oad,, ,t-ii Agit -.2trejilMihitttp to
and unarmed, not having partielpated to- bt34ecthdettiKtiaidttakooliflooitylin.dav, are on parade in the streets to night, Lee's. r biat-A--40;-,•-i- I}iwif410eh' -The shock of an earthquake was distinct. goneforwara-40441111y ij ,,.%ish*.rid
ly felt here to-day, persons being aroused Drat thoritoivt#,., •jtasossiiis •by its violence from sleep. The shock •i_,,_ „,, ,,,,,5„t,i.,,,,,i,;.,,,m--,, - el.,- .- , oleicof
lasted fully three minutes. "81ti tu'ji;=:;: .aitt 44-littifilViliht• -

The statement from Washington thatMr. Guthrie had sent advicea to that city hiteliilittirolltrltpol4o,. .-4.
of an apprehended outbreak of hostilities ROLL m0,.4-g,- -8- ~:-..

, ..•.
' 'l.''' Aitliiiiiiiitoin Kentucky, is untrue.

dent of the-St Untie DerfiticiTirt-feitruhes
_...
_

thefollowing Sterile!. - •
• ~,,,_•••-:-.1-• eii-Partici from. Springfield ••treptt, etskirmish had talreil,piteeftWitertimi.tourr-ty, east of Port Sant betWaerbot:Lbiont-gomery, of the Kansas fiireety:anftifikyo'bettroops underRains. ,' llhttifereesineakhadbeen sent :frettx Storingfieldizthousand rebelswere t eticankffitt .trridelSpring, and another eneatripniiiiWeittiver6,000 was at a spring smithy -Pie :[r site=villeRoad. • ; «Jit'. t•i--s •!...q . -

troops ,,Gen. Mcßride, wittr-.. ,ifmassedthroagh Wade com.:4lfiiit*iiiiairi iwroottli-west direction.- •- ''---=' ."I"t.tl~-.”One thousand menvierkitt_likWes,in Wade county,devaidatingihte#Liltq.Every vestage of •propertlal toUnion men in greys ekiteo4iadriseized. ' - '
vFe4

Si. jo'rsozzukj4B_ attoxicrr,V,--our city was Surprised and:.tfn•OW.'Wiit,,
;-excitement by thearritral'OPlo:#o4o4..and armed *helm who .paradottlbelfieeta; •captured two'

oars and then_ returnedio theitkainfiTengteeight miles distant. ',.Thertiiiitsl6o.meterendesvoused near here The'with'dritikilof the Federal troops -frorit4hli'point andvicinity has lefethe,-11,eld opens,fore.thr.. eir•depredations. i ;,- • •_ _

! Georgetown..,.titirreintuted-1104,-'marabou's - Cavalry'Ma token Prkttntilit.r.,,,3,-z,4-6;
...

..... ~_._.,JEFFroziox (krrr Mo.; EirePt:K.ll-Marstiall'ir Vavalry were at Eitiorgetownon Thursday and surrounded-- tlio•Pdwit,taking AltigeMn orisonert tvic tli"..aiivimtlothers. One of (Colonel MarehalPi facewas killed and one badly woundedo 140,y .

haveprobably reached Lexington iii'.tEliotime.
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